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IntravenousDodecafluoropenteneImproves
Determinationof LeftVentricularFunctionduring
TrenathoracicEchocardiography
W.G.Hundley,A. Kizilbaeh,1.Afridi,F.Frenco,R.M.Peshock,
P.A.Graybum.The Universifyof TexesSouthwestern Medical CenteL
0s11ss,Taxes, USA
Todeterminetheutilityof intravenous(IV)dodecafluoropentane(0.05mikg)
for theaaaeeamentof leftventricular(LV)performance,35 patienta(12with
normalLVfunotion,14 with depressedLVfunction,and 9 with depreaaed
LVfunctionandapicaldyskinesis),underwentmagneticresonanceimeging
(MRI)followedimmediatelyby transthorecicechocsrdiography,firstwithout
(lTE) andthen withcontrast(cTTE).Wallmotionsmre (12segmentsin 2
apioalviewsduringMRIand echo)and LV volumesand ejectionfraction
(biplaneechoandMRImultisliceSimpson’sruleacquisition)wereassessed
in a blindedfashion.Heartratesandsystemicarterialpressurewerewithin
10%of one anotherduringall testsfor eachsubject.TTEandclTE mea-
surementsof end diastolicvolumeweresimilarto thoeewith MRI.clTE
measurementsof endsystolicvolume(ESV)and EFcorrelatedbetterthan
TTEwithMRI.
Ti’E cITE
ESVITE = 0.82MRI + 11, r .0.s4 ESVCUE = 0.93MRI + 1, r = 0.97
E~E = 0.64MFII+ 0.10, r .0.34 EFCTK = 0.96w31 + 0.02, r= 0.92
Thenumberof segments(total=420)visualizedbyTTEwea362andby
cTt’Ewss413.Aftaroontrast,when> 2 segmentswerenotseenwithTTE,
the meandifferenoain wallmotionscorebetweenEchoandMRIdecreased
from 0.6 + 1 to 0.1 + 0.5. Comparedto MRl assessmentsof EF derived
from Simpson’srule calculations,cTTEwee moreaccuratethan TTE for
the CkS8ifiCatiOn of thoseSUbjSCb with EFs < 35%,35%to 500A,and >
50%:33 of 36 subjectafor cTTEversus26 of 35 subjactewithTTE(p .
0.05)..In conclusion,the administrationof IV contrastduringtrensthoracic
eohocerdiogrephyimprovesthe abilityto measureLVend-systolicvolume,
ejectionfraotion,andwallmotionscore.
m109429 Infusionof SonicetedAlbuminduringPowerDopplerImagingEnhsncesEndocsrdklBorder
Viauslisationin PstientewithSuboptimal
EchocsrdlogrsphicImsgss
R. Yeleti,J. Foltz,S.G.Sawada,H.Feigenbaum,D.S.Segar.krdkma
UnivereiW,Indianapolis, IN, USA
BothpowerDoppierimaging(PDI)andoontrastagentshavebeenusedto
enhanceendooardialborderdefinitionin pts with suboptimelechocerdio-
graphicimagesbut the combinationhas not beanevaluated.Twenty-nine
consecutiveptawithsuboptimalechoimageshadexamsperformedwithPDI
duringinfusionofsonicatedalbuminatvaryingdosesendrates:group1A(10
pte)- 0.0Socikgat a rateof 1cds; groupIB(same10pts)-0.22 cdkg at a
rateof 1 cds; groupII (10pta)-0.3 cdkg at a mnstantinjectionover30s;
andgroupIll (9pta)-0.3 ocJkgwithinitiall/3over5 sand2/3over25s.Apical
four-andtwo-chamberviewsweredividedintoa 12segmentmodelandthe
degreeof endooardialbordervieualizetionwasscored(O-poor,l-moderate,
2-well).Reeu/te:Endocardialvisualizationscoreforallptsatbaselinewee11
comparedto 14withnon-contrastPDI(p= 0.07).Scoresfor PDIaloneand
PDIwithcontrastalongwithdurationof contrastenhancementareshown:
ContrastVisualizationPDIwithoutcontrastPDIWrrrmntrasr
1A 18 S 14.5 20.3 *p< 0.01
IB 30 14.5 23.0 *p< 0.001
II 44 13.9 19.3 lp < Owl
Ill 35 13.1 19.8 lp <0.001
Conclusions: Sonioatadalbumln,evenat a lowdose,withPDIprovidesa
signifioentimprovementinendocardialImdervisualizationcomparedto PDI
alonein ptswithsuboptimalechoimages.A constantS0sinfusionprovides
enhenoedvisualizationfor nearly45s.
m109430 Comperieonof BecondHarmonicsndFundamenteiImsgingDuringAlbunex
AdministrationOnLeftVentricularOpacificstion
in Low-EchogenicPatiente
MS. Dolan,D.Gamblin,J. Flanagan,R.Caetello,J.St.Vrain,E.Havens,
F.Dressier,A.J.Lebovitz.Saint Louis University Scfroo/ of fvfedicine,St.
Louis, Missouri, USA
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difficultpatients,althoughadequateleft ventricularopacificationdoes not
alwaysoccurfollowingAlbunexadminiatration.Recently2nd harmonic(2
Hm) imaging capabilities have become available. Howeverlittle deta exist
aboutimprovementof leftventricularopecificetionwiththieteohniqueduring
Albunexadministration.We thereforecomparedleft ventricularopacifioe-
tion after 20 ml of Albunexinfusionobtainedwith 2nd harmonicimaging
andfundamentalimagingin the same8 patientswith suboptimalstandard
echocardiogrephicmages.Videodeneitometry and qualitativescoring@.S]
(O= no enhancement,1 = faint,2 = moderate,3 = gcmd,4 = attenuation)
wasperiormed.The maximalvideodensity(VDI)for the entirecavityand
alsoseparatelyfor basal,midand apicalleft ventricularregions,and time
to peakintensity(VDlt)wereobtained.Inadditionpercentchangesbetween
baseand peakVDIwerecalculatedand comparedbetween2nd harmonic
andfundamentalimaging.(Table)
Cavity VDl % Basal VDI % Mid VDI “AApical VDI % QS VDlt (OSC)
Fundamental 77 k 18 52& 11 103 *31 77& 20 1.6 + 0.2 17+ 1.3
2nd Hm 317 i 31 2eo i 37 355 *44 307+ 41 3.8 * 0.2 18& 2.t
P 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 Oaool 0.0001 NS
The resultsindicatethat left ventricularopacificationfollowingAlbunex
infusionissignificantlyimprovedwithsecond harmonic imaging as compared
to fundamental imaging without effectingthetimeto peakopacification.
11094-45I pr0ap8CtiveVelidati0n0fSnALEt0n0m0u8
BoundsryDetectionMethodinYoungHeslthy
Adufte
MS. Cunningham,E.A.Geiser,D.C.Wilson,D.Wang,C.S.Brown,
D.J.Milbum,D.A.Conetta.University of florfda, Gainesville, F/, USA
Purpose: Firstbedsidetestof a fullyautonomousmethodforepicardial(Epi)
andendcrcardial(Endo)boarderdetection(ABD).
Method Six paresternalshort axis cycleswere obtainedfrom 20 un-
screenedvolunteers.Imageswereobtainedinpolardigitalformatfromfreeze
framememory.TheEpiandEndobordersforeachframeinsystolewereea-
timatsdbytheABD(time= 1.2seckycle).OWine,3 independentobservers
tracedthe Epiand Endotmdere at end diaatole(ED)and at end syetole(ES).Themanualborder psition in Wdiractions wascomparedtothe ABD.
Areasenclosedby EDand ESbordet%fractionalareachange(FAC),and
muscleareawerecalculated.Obsewerareadatawasaveragedand oom-
paredtothe ABDdatausinglinearregression(r),Bland-Aifmanmeanerrora,
andstandarddeviationa(SD).
Resu/ts:ln10/20(5o%)volunteersat least4/6cycleswerejudgedto have
all four borders(epi ED,epi ES,endo ED,endo ES)acceptablyidentified
and 16/20(90%)hadat least 1 cyclewith all border8identified.In 71/120
(59%)cyclesall fourborderswerewithin3.0mmin 84directions.
r bias SD
EndoED 0.928 –0,817cm2 + 1.88 cm2
EndoES 0.973 +0.641 0.83
MuscleArea o.8eo –2.83 1.63
FAC 0.779 –4.07% 4.02
Conclusion: ThisautonomousmethodcanreliablydefineEpiand End@
cardialbordereat the badsidein mostpatients.
11094-461 TsrgetingandRetentionOfAcoustiCSllyRefleCtive
Immuno-liposomesUderInVitroFlowCondltfons
S.M.Demos,H.Alkan-Onyuksel,M.E.Klagerman,B.J.Kane,K. Ramani,
A. Nagaraj,D.D.McPherson.Univeraifyof ///inois-Chicago, Chkego, IL,
USA, Northwestern Univetaiiy Chicago, IL, USA
We havepreviouslydemonstratedthe generationof acousticallyreflective
Iipoaomesthat havethe abilityto targetfibrin in vitroand in vivovia anti-
fibrinogenantibodies,providingsite-specificultrasoniccontrest.Todetermine
thedurationof Iipoaomalattachment,1125-labeledanti-fibrinogenconjugated
Iipoeomeswereappliedto fibrin coatedpaperdisksand placedin a flow
mntrolledchamberwith constantshearstreas.Radioactivityremainingon
thediskweedeterminedaftersetflowtimeintervals.Countswerecompared
to beeelineandthe percentli~aomes retainedon the diskcalculated.The
experfmentewereperformedat shearstressesof 5, 15,and~ dynea/ct#.
To eimuiatephysiologicalconditions,Iiposomalattachmentwea evaluated
withwaterflowat 37C, andwithplasma.
The intravenouscontrastagent Albunex(Abx)is usedfor left ventricular
opaoifioetion(LVO)and improvedendocardialvisualizationin tachnioally
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Resufts.’%Retention =4 experimentsper intervention;time in minutes,
T = shear rate in dynee/cm2
Tma o 5 15 30 60 120
T=5 100 98* 0.1 92+ 2.0 91&2.1 88& 1.3 96& 1.1
T= 15 100 96* 2.8 90 k 4.8 65• 5,4 60+ 6.8 71i 4,5
r = 30 100 92+ 3.6 86& 5.8 83k 4,3 78& 2.3 67& 6.6
1125-labeled anti-fibrinogen conjugated Iiposomes attached to fibrin and
remained attached in large quantities under all flow conditions. Raiaing the
water temperature to 3PC or use of plasma did not alter Iipeaomal retention.
Echogenic Iipasomes can attach to their target aites and remain attached
under flow conditions for ample time to allow for ultrasonic imaging.
m109447 Three-Dimensionsl Echocardiogrephy ImprovesAccuracy and Reproducibility of LV Ejection
Fraction Estimates by an Inexperienced Reader
T. Chow, M.L. Chuang, R.A. Beaudin, M.F. Riley, P.S. Douglas,
M.G. Hibbard. Beth /srae/Hospita/, Boston, MA, USA, Hew/etf-Packard
Comparr~ Andovefi MA, USA
Transthoracic three-dimensional echocerdiogrephy (3DE) has been shown
to measure Iefrventricular aystolic function accurately. We hypothesized that
a “freehand” electromagnetic plane-pxitioning 3DE eystem, which explicitly
displays the spatial relationships between multiple image planes, and permits
use of non-standard planes (thus allowing images to be optimized for endo-
cardial border definition) would improve the ability of an inexperienced reader
to measure LV ejection fraction. Methods: Pairad 3DE and 2DE studies on
16 patients were analyzed by two expert (El, E2) readers and one novice
(N). The novice was a third-year medical resident without prior experience in
echo. For 3DE, diastolic and systolic endocerdial contours from l&20 differ-
ent views were traced by each observer. LVvolumes and EF were calculated
by fitting a minimum-energy surface to traced borders. A modified Simpson’s
method was applied to apical 4C images for quantitative 2D EF. All echo
reauitewere mmparad to breathhold cirv$MRI EFs by linear regression and
Bland-Altman analyses. Resu/ts:
EchoVSMRI EF 3D (El) 3D (E2) 3D (N) 2D (El) 2D (E2) 2D (N)
$ 0.99 0.96 0.93 0.90 0.85 0.85
SEE (%) 2.8 2.3 6.1 6.0 S.9 13.1
Bias (“A) –1.3 –1.0 6.0 1.5 –4.3 –7.5
95% Conf. Irrt. 6.2 4.6 12.6 16.0 18,4 24.4
Conclusions: Expert readers obtained more accurate EFs by both 3DE
and 2DE compared to the novice. However, novice 3DE variability was
comparable to expert 2DE. This is in part because the 3DE system allows
uee of any image plane and partial contours, permitting selection of easily
identified endocerdial border segments for 3DE analysis. Thus 3DE partially
compensates for reader inexperience in measuring LV ejection fraction.
11094-48I DynamiC3-DimenaiOna, Transthoracic
Echocardiographic Evaluation of the Totel Maaa
of the Left Ventricle Ueing Thres Different
Myocerdial Tissue Encoding Techniques
J. Azevedo, M. Garcia-Femandez, P.Puerta, M. Moreno, J. Vallejo,
J.L. Delcan. Laboretorfo de Ecocardiografia, Servicio de Cardiologia,
Hospital General “Gregorio Marwion’; Madrid, Espar7a,Spain
Dynamic transthoracic (TTE) three-dimenaional achocerdiography (3-DE)
ia a new method that evaluates with a high accuracy several structural
and functional parameters of the LV, including the total LV mass (LVM/g).
Color Doppler tiasue imaging (DTI) of the LV myocardial wall is a recently
davelopad non-invaaive technique that delineates the LV myocardial wall
beead on tissue motion velocity, with a lower attenuation coefficient from the
chest wall. The purpose of our study was to apply three different myocerdial
tissue encoding techniques of the left ventricle, including the conventional
ultrasound gray scale (3-DE), the new color DTI technique (3-DTI), and the
gray scale conversion of the color DTI (3-DTG) in a common computerized
process of dynamic 3-D reconstruction, to obtain and display 3-DE images
of the LV,and to calculate the total LVM. Using an apical ITE approach, the
LVMwas calculated using the 3 different methods (3-DE, 3-DTI and 3-DTG)
in a clinical eetting, during TTE routine studies of 20 pts with a variety of
cardiac disorders. To do so, tha original 2-DE images were transferred to
a computer with a 3-DE aoftware baaed on a polyhedral surface algorithm.
The LVM was calculated uaing two endocardial and epicardial contours and
volume calculation. The difference batwean the endocerdial and epicardial
volumes gives the LV wall volume. The LV mass is obtained multiplying the
LV wall volume by a factor k = 1.4. The inter-methods (% Var), intra- and
inter-observer variabilities (Var/%) for the three different myocardial tissue
encoding techniques are showed in the following chart
3-DE 3-DTI 3-DTG 0/0Var p Value
TotalLV Mass 196 + 23 179 *20 167+ 18 14.7% na
IntraOba.erverVar 7,6°h 9.2%* 5.1% - “0.02
InterObserver Var 11.4% 14.6%”* 7,2Y0 - ** 0.01
The calculation of the LV mass can be performed using the combination
of three-dimensional achocerd~ographywith the new color Doppler tissue
imaging technique of the myocerdial wall. Among the different myocardial
wall encoding techniques available, the gray scale conversion of the color
DTI imagea, with a better endocardial and epicardial resolution, regieterad
the lowest valuea for the indices of variability of thia structural parameter.
-] LOn~itudineiRotationeiTomograPhicApProach
for In Vivo Deterinination of Left Ventricular Maas
- Comparison of e New Three.Dimer?6ional
Echocardiographic Mathod to Anatomy
D. Lama, J. Yao, N. Masani, C, Lsskari, T. Barrel, S. Muller, Q.-L. Cao,
D, Galzerano, N. Pandian. Tufts-rVewErrg/andMedics/ CenteL Boston,
Maas, USA
We examined the accuracy of a new approach (longitudinal rotational tomo-
graphic analyais) in 3-D echocardiographic (3DE) determination of LV maas
in vivo and compared it with transverse tom~raphic method. In 6 dogs,
we imaged the heart using rotational scanning and 3DE data sets were ac-
quired for voxel-based 3DE. After imaging, true anatomic LV mass (M) was
meaeurad postmortem by weighing the heart. In blinded 3DE analysis, LV
myocerdium was contoured in aquiangled longitudinal (L) sections (eve~ 10,
20 and 30 degrees), myocardial area measured automatically, andelice vol-
ume computed. Cumulative volume of the slices multiplied by tissue density
yielded LVM. In addition, LVMwas also computed using short-axis (S) slicing
(every 5, 10, and 20 mm) approach. The 3DE data were compared to true
anatomic M measurements. F?esu/ts(mean + SD): True M was 95.5 + 11
gins. LVM by all 3DE analysis methods was similar to true LVM except with
S 20 mm and L 30 intervals.
Methods:
S5 Slo S20 L1o L20 L30
r 0.96 0.97 0.57 0.96 0.68 0.28
P <0.0001 <0.0001 NS <0.0001 <0.005 NS
Mean difference (Bland-Altman) was smallest (Iesa than 1.6 gins) with
S5, S10 and L 10 methods. Conclusion: Longitudinal tomographic analy-
sis providee a new and reliable, methed to measure LV mass in vivo by
3DE and compares well with transverse tomographic technique. Longitu-
dinal tomographic approach could be particularly useful when apical slice
measurement ia difficult by transverse tomographic method.
m109450 Three Dimensional Ultrasonic Imaging of FemoralArterial Peeudoenaurysms
R.M. Applebaum, L Kronzon, M.J. Attubato, F. Feit. rVYUMedica/ Centec
NYC, NY USA
Iatrogenic femoral pseudoaneuryams (IPA) are a common complication of
cardiac catheterization and intewentional endovascular procedures. Femoral
duplex study is the method of choice for diagnosing this condition by demon-
strating the IPA,the femoral artery (FA)and the communicating tract between
the FA and the IPA. Duplex also shows the characteristic blood flow into the
IPA (in systole) and back into the FA (in’ diastole). Because of the com-
plex anatomy, we uaad 3D/4D imaging to evaluate IPA in eight pta. The
maximal IPA diameter was 1.5-4.5 cm (mean 2.3 +’0.7).’ The length of the
communicating tract was O-3.2 cm (mean 1.1 + 1.0).
With the transducer placed on the skin juet above the FA, 3D/4D images
were obtained with and without color flow mapping. 3D/4D images were
superior to the conventional Duplex study in that they batter demonstrated
the complex shape of the IPAand ita relation tothe femoral artery and vein. It
also better imaged the exact direction, site and angle of entry and aize of the
communicating tract. When clot was present (4pts), 3D better demonstrated
its extent within the IPA,The direction and the amount of the blood flow within
the IPAand the communication tract was clearly demonstrated.
Cone/usion:3D/4D non-invasive evaluation is an adjunct to the ultrasound
evaluation of an IPA.
